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Lambwath Lane, New Ellerby, Hull, HU11 5AP

Upon special request, we are able 
to adapt a wide range of  meals 
on our menu to cater for the 
following;

  Gluten Free

  Vegan

  Vegetarian

  Dairy Free

Please ask your server when you 
order if  you would like your meal 
to be adapted.

STARTERS

Homemade soup of  the day    £4.50 
Please see our chalk boards for our  
daily soup served with bread and butter

Crispy Garlic Mushrooms    £5.25 
Served with side salad and a garlic mayo dip 

Battered Brie Wedges     £5.25 
Served with cranberry sauce

Crispy Black Pudding  £4.99 
Served with wholegrain mustard sauce

Traditional Prawn cocktail    £5.95

Mini Haddock Goujons     £5.50 
On a bed of  mushy peas served  
with a side salad

Homemade Spicy       £4.99 
Potato Wedges  
Served with sweet chilli dipping sauce

FISH
All our fish dishes are served with a choice of  
garden peas or mushy peas. Also a choice of  our 
homemade chips, baby new potatoes, rice or 
creamy mash.

Large Battered Haddock      £10.95 
Freshly skinned and boned fillet  
of  fish in crispy batter

Half  a Haddock     £7.95 
Freshly skinned and boned fillet  
of  fish in crispy batter

Catch Of  The Day  
Please see our specials board for  
our daily choice of  fresh fish

Jumbo Luxury Whitby Scampi  £9.99 
A family favourite served with tartar sauce 

Sticky & sweet Chilli      £12.95 
Salmon & King Prawns 
Salmon pieces and king prawns  
stir fried with red onion, mushrooms 
& red peppers in a sticky sweet chilli sauce

MAIN MEALS

Famous Homemade Steak Pie  £10.95 
A slice of  hearty homemade shortcrust  
plaited pie. Made with the best local prime  
beef  steak using the same family recipe  
passed down through 3 generations

Homemade Chicken  £10.95 
& Mushroom Pie 
A popular pot pie topped with homemade  
short crust pastry filled full of  tender  
chicken breast pieces, mushrooms and  
onions in a rich gravy

Pie Of  The Day    £9.95 
Please see our specials board for  
the chef ’s creation of  the day

Meat Lasagne £11.25 
A family favourite served with salad  
and a choice of  a garlic baguette or chips

American Style Chicken     £13.95 
A chicken breast topped with pulled pork,  
BBQ sauce and melted cheese. Served  
with corn on the cob, coleslaw and chips

Traditional Pub Chicken Curry  £11.95 
A mild fruity curry served with rice, chips  
or half  and half. Accompanied with a  
poppadum, naan bread and mango chutney

Chicken Stroganoff      £12.95 
A homemade cream sauce containing  
brandy, paprika mushroom, peppers,  
onions and herbs. Served with mixed  
vegetables and rice, chips or half  and half.

Creamy Mushroom     £11.25 
Stroganoff 
A homemade cream sauce containing  
brandy, paprika mushroom, peppers,  
onions and herbs. Served with mixed  
vegetables and rice, chips or half  and half.

Chick Pea, Spinach       £11.50 
and Mixed Vegetable Curry  
Served with rice, chips or half  and half.  
Accompanied with a poppadum, naan  
bread and mango chutney

SIDES

Homemade Chips  £2.50

Garlic Bread  £2.99

Spicy Potato Wedges  £2.50 
with a Garlic mayonnaise dip

Onion Rings   £2.50

Bread & Butter  £1.00
 We 

 fry using  
Rapeseed  

Oil

SUNDAY ROASTS
Our Sunday Roasts are served with a large 
homemade Yorkshire pudding, both roast & 
mash potato, sage and onion stuffing, mixed 
vegetables and as much gravy as you would like. 

Cauliflower cheese is served separately at £1.50 

Roast Turkey Breast     £9.95

Roast Leg of  Local Pork     £9.95

Roast Top Side of  Prime Beef     £10.95

Mixed Meat Sunday Roast     £12.25 
A mixture of  all of  the meats above

Vegetarian Roast Dinner      £9.50 
Served with Quorn sausages, vegetables,  
gravy and the rest of  the trimmings

Small Roast Dinner    £7.95 
Smaller portion of  the above choices

Mixed Meat Roast Dinner    £8.95 
Smaller portion of  the above choices
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DESSERTS
Homemade Cheesecake  £5.50 
Please see our specials board for today’s  
choice; served with ice cream

Spotted Dick and Custard   £4.95

Treacle Sponge  £4.95 
Served with custard

Homemade Fruit Crumble  £4.50 
Please see our specials board for today’s  
choice; served with custard, ice cream 
or cream

Warm Gooey Chocolate   £4.95 
Pudding 
Served with ice cream & whipped cream

Warm Double Chocolate    £5.25 
Brownie     
Served with vanilla Ice Cream

Pecan and cranberry        £5.25 
Flapjack 
Served warm with custard or ice Cream 

Ice Cream Sundae     £3.99 
Choice of  flavour with chocolate, toffee or  
strawberry sauce, whipped cream and topped  
off with a Cadbury’s flake. Please ask what  
flavours we have available

Sweet of  the Day  
Please see our specials board for fresh  
daily options

CHILDREN’S
Any Main Dish & 2 sides for  £5.99

Main dishes  
Roast Dinner 
Sausage Roast Dinner  
Chicken curry & poppadum  
Fish Strips 
Sausages  
Breaded Scampi 
Chicken Strips 
Meat lasagne 
Quorn Chicken Dippers

Sides 
Chips 
Mash 
Rice 
Mushy peas 
Garden peas 
Baked beans

CHILDREN’S DESSERTS
Kid’s Smartie Ice Cream £3.50 
Served with a choice of  chocolate,  
strawberry or toffee sauce

Kid’s Chocolate Flake Ice Cream £3.50 
Served with a choice of  chocolate,  
strawberry or toffee sauce

PLANNING AN EVENT? ACCOMODATION

THE

RAILWAY INN
NEW ELLERBY

We have 3 lovely en suite rooms above our inn. Our single 
room starts at £45 per night including our local homemade 
breakfast. Our double en suite room with either a country 
view our luxury double balcony room is these rooms start  
from £75 per night including breakfast. 

Our function room is a perfect space for all occasions from 
weddings, business meetings, wakes, christenings, birthdays 
and family celebrations.

Enquire about our function room at the bar, visit  
www.therailwayinnpub.co.uk or call us on 01964 563770

Corn on the cob 
Salad 
Carrot sticks 
Cucmber 
Garlic Bread

SALADS
Our hearty salad plates are a mixture of  lettuce, 
baby spinach, red onion, cucumber, tomatoes, 
celery & beetroot, topped with a light French 
dressing and served with a pot of  creamy 
homemade coleslaw.

Roast Sunday Meat Salad     £8.95 
A choice of  Local Roast Ham,  
Roast Beef  Topside, Roast  
Turkey Breast or a mixture of  all 3

One Meat  £8.95 
All Three Meats £9.99

Bacon & Crispy    £8.95 
Black Pudding Salad  
Topped with a soft poached egg

Warm Sweet Chilli     £10.95 
Salmon Salad 

Grilled Halloumi       £8.95 
& Sun Dried Tomato Salad 

Warm Cajun     £8.95 
Chicken Salad
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